Perfect for:
Wireless charging of smartphones in homes, offices, classrooms and vehicles.

Tripp Lite’s wireless chargers make it convenient to charge the newest smartphones and other mobile devices. The chargers deliver safe, reliable power transfer via a Qi-compatible charging surface, eliminating the need to connect a cable to the mobile device.

Available in charging pad, power bank and car charger configurations, the chargers come with a USB input cable for connection to a power source. The power bank charger can provide power from its internal lithium-ion battery for completely cableless charging.

Wireless charging solutions power Qi-certified smartphones and other mobile devices.

Key Benefits

SAFE, FAST CHARGING

- The included USB input power cable connects to a USB-A computer port, wall charger or power adapter; chargers are compatible with Quick Charge (QC) 2.0 and 3.0 power adapters for high-speed charging.
- Placing a Qi-certified smartphone on the charging surface initiates charging. Note: Magnetic or metal accessories must be removed from the phone and/or case before charging.
- Safety features prevent overheating and overcharging.

CONVENIENCE

- Wireless charging eliminates the hassle of finding the correct device charging cable.
- Smartphones will charge through most protective cases up to 5 mm thick.
- Power bank (UPB-10K0-1U1CQ) has an internal lithium-ion battery to provide portable power.

WIDE COMPATIBILITY

- Chargers are compatible with Qi-certified Apple and Samsung devices (output varies), as well as devices from other manufacturers.
- Power bank (UPB-10K0-1U1CQ) also offers wired charging for up to two devices when wireless charging is not in use.
- Car charger (U280-CQ01) mounts with suction to a dashboard/windshield or clips to an air vent.

EASY OPERATION

- Car charger (U280-CQ01) has smart-touch buttons that open the gripping arms, allowing placement of a smartphone. The arms automatically close and have pads to help secure the phone.
**Feature Focus**

A. Qi-Compatible Charging Surface

---

B. USB Micro-B Input Port

---

C. USB-C Input/Output Port

---

D. USB-A Output Port

---

E. Charging Status LEDs

---

F. Automatic Gripping Arms

---

G. Smart-Touch Buttons with Charging Status LEDs

---

H. USB-C Input Port

---

I. Adjustable Mounting Stand

---

J. Air Vent Clip

---

---

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>U280-Q01FL-BK</th>
<th>UPB-10K0-1U1CQ</th>
<th>U280-CQ01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Form Factor</td>
<td>Charging Pad</td>
<td>Power Bank</td>
<td>Car Charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Charging Max. Output</td>
<td>10W</td>
<td>10W</td>
<td>15W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Bank Capacity</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>10,000 mAh</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Device Compatibility*</td>
<td>iPhone: Xs Max, XR, Xs, 8, 8 Plus</td>
<td>iPhone: 11, 11 Pro, 11 Pro Max, Xs Max, XR, Xs, 8, 8 Plus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsung Device Compatibility*</td>
<td>Galaxy: S10, S10+, S10e, S9, S9+, S8, S8+, S7, S7 edge, S6 edge+, Note9, Note8, Note5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input Port</td>
<td>USB Micro-B</td>
<td>USB-C (Input/Output)</td>
<td>USB-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input Power Cable (Included)</td>
<td>USB Micro-B to USB-A, 3 ft.</td>
<td>USB-C to USB-A, 3 ft.</td>
<td>USB-C to USB-A, 3.3 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired USB Charging Ports**</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>USB-C (3A), USB-A (2A)</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Dimensions (unless indicated)</td>
<td>4.1 in. Dia. x 0.5 in. Ht. (104.6 mm Dia. x 12.8 mm Ht.)</td>
<td>6.6 x 2.98 x 0.72 in. (167.7 x 75.7 x 18.2 mm)</td>
<td>4.76 x 2.89 x 2.05 in. (121 x 73.5 x 52.1 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Warranty</td>
<td>Two Years</td>
<td>One Year</td>
<td>Two Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wireless charging has been tested with the listed devices. Other Qi-certified devices may be compatible.
**USB ports are inoperable when a device is charging wirelessly.

Learn more about Tripp Lite’s full line of charging solutions at tripplite.com.
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